
Special
War Time

PRICES /
ON

ELECTRICAL

Christmas
Gifts

THE USEFUL
KIND

Southern Public
Utilities Co.

0U> BEN FRANKLIN
SAID-

.^"A penny saved Is a penny earn¬
ed." Ben must have had the sav¬
ing possibilities af such a store as
this In mind when he spoke.. We
carry the vest of ererythng In the
grocery line and try onjy to make
a fair margin of profit.. If yon are
too busy to call« 'phone ns and we
will take exacting care of your
needs..

J* M. McCOWN
Phone Wo. 22.

Kiss Your Coal Stove
Goodbye!

,The £as stove has trie
coal stove beaten a mil¬
lion wavs.
No wood to chop, no coal to car¬

ry, no ashes to take . up, carry
out, and sift, leaving a trail of
dirt and dust from the stove all
the way out to the ash pit.
No fire to coax and cod¬
dle. No excess heat. No
waste.
Gas is a guarantee of thc right
kind of a lire instants* for any
purpose whatever; and it's more
economical, too.

Anderson Gas Co.
________

FIRST AID
TO

THE DOCTOR
Th;; doctor is first, of

course, in sickness or injury,
but a drug store capable of

supplying you with drugs, >

medicines and sick-room

goods is also a prime requi¬
site. The more critical the

illness, the greater the fleed.
Tho doctor first; the pre¬

scription to us, (phone No.

636^-We do the rest.

Tiffi
OWL DRUG CO.

PERSONS ASKED TO FOREGO
LUXURIES ON DEC 16 AND

GIVE PRICE TO THE
POOR

WHERE DONATIONS
WILL BE RECEIVED

Proposed to Torn Money Over to
Salvation Army to Be Used

by Them in Charity's
Cease.

To what extent the good people of
Anderson believe that "it is more
blessed to give than to receive" and
in what measure they appreciate that
"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
the least of tírese ye have done it also
unto me" will be shown on Wednes-
day, December 16, for that has been
designated as "Self-denial. Day," on
which occasion they are importuned
to deny themsef/es some small luxuryand give the cash equivalent of that
luxury to the Salvation Army, in or-
der that the hungry may be fed, the
naked clothed, the sick ministered
unto and some ray of happiness
brought to the stranger within the
city's gates whose ship of fortune
has gone upon the rocks.

HollemanVf Suggestion.
Jt is the suggestion of one of An¬

derson's whole-souled and kind-heart¬
ed citizens-Lee G. Holleman-that a
day be set aside when contributions
shall be given to this worthy cause.
No ope lg asked to go down in his
pocket end give ic be cac not afford
it. In tuet, no one ls asked to go to
any expense over and above what one
would naturally spend in the course
of a day. Were that the case, lt
would not bo "Self-denial Day." it
is intended that the significance o'
the word self-denial apply strictly.
On that' day every person ls asked to
forego somo minor luxury-the prtce
of a cigar, a glass of coca-cola, car
fare, the amount ot gasoline that
would be consumed by his automo¬
bile that day, a blt of candy, chewing
gum, etc.-and Rive the cash equiva¬
lent of that luxury to the Salvat'on
Army, to be used by thia worthy or¬
ganisation in its noble work.

Were to Leave Funds. .

Mr. Holleman stated that donations
to the cause may be left at hf A bank
The Intelligencer will cheerhilly re¬
ceive funds and turn- them :»ver to tile
proper authorities. And it ls probable
that there will «ra otfjí?r places whers
funds 'may be left.
, The Idea, stated Mr. Holleman. ls
to prevail upun every man, woman
and càlld i*i the city of Anderson-
and those from the country who may
be In the city that day-to deny him¬
self or herself some small luxury just
for tHi i day, and give the amount of
money which would bo expended for
that luxury to tho cause of charity.
The man who-relishes » glass ot
coca-cola or some other drink at thc
soda fountain is asked to abstain for
that dav and gb<i tho amount which
he would snend for that luxury to
this cause. The one who likes a cigar
is asked to do the same thing. The
ono who; rldes the street car ls ask¬
ed to walk that dav. if possible, and
give the amount or his car fare to the
poor. The one who would play a
game of pool ls prevailed upon ; to
deny himself the pleasures of the
green cloth, the cue and the b-11 for
that day, or one game, at least, and
give that amount to the Salvation
Army. The man who Tiden In his au¬
tomobile is asked to let the car re¬
main in the garage that day and give
tho nrlce of the gasoline the machine
would use to thia cause. There are
a thousand and one luxuries that a<»n
enjoyed every day which could be
dlsnensed with for one day, and the
cash equivalent of these luxuries
given to the Salvation Army for Its
work.

Olve Something..
However, if a oerson feels that he

or she can not deny himself, or her¬
self some Inxurv even for a dav, that
person is urged to enjoy the luxury
as usual, but git» the price of the
luxurv to the cause. Tint lt ls sug¬
gested that self-denial be practiced
In thin Instance, for- In that way no
one win be any the noorer when n'ght
cornea for having given to the Salva¬
tion Army, for the money would have
boon «pent anv way tor Inxurfes.
-Wednesday. December 16, is set

asldb as "Self-denial Day."

Noted Foot Specialist
In Anderson.

Dr. W. 0. Jones of Boston is at
Oé¡-*terg Bros. Shoe Store this week
d<unoi.«trf.U&g the patentd «n#~*.^d
Tripper" shoes, said to" correct and
help weak an_i¿* and arches;, also to
assist fset with fallen arches.

THIS-AKD FITE CEHT8Í
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut but this

slip, enclose five cents to Foley di
Co., Chicago, UL,- writing your name
and address clearly. Ton will receive
in return a tree trial package con¬
taining Foley's Boney and Tar Com¬
pound, for coughs, colds sud croup;
Foley Kidney Pille, for pain In sides
sud back, rheumatism, backache, kid¬
ney/and bladder alimento; and Foley
Cathartic Tableta, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic espec¬
ially oomfortlng to stout persons. For
aale in year town by Kress Phar¬
macy.

ISL PROPOSED
HOSE OF CHARITY
NEW FURNITURE FOR

IRE WESTERN UNION
FIRST CONSIGNMENT OF
ELEGANT FIXTURES ARE

PLACED

OTHER CHANGES
Entire Equipment U to Be New.

Cable to Be Taken Through
Rear.

The first consignment of a completeoutlay of elegant furniture for the new
office of the Western Union Telegraph
company was delivered yesterday. This
first shipment consista of a tarn«
counter of beautiful golden oak finish.
The counter la patterned atong linea

of all counters to be found in Western
Union offices. The company has a
standard pattern for all ita furniture.
The new counter will replace an im¬
provised affair which waa carried from
the old office over to the new. The
new fixture ia about four feet tall and
la divided lengthwise by an elevated
board. The front portion is covered
with a thick glase and ls intended for
the nae of the public In writing mes¬
sages. Telegraph bianka are to be
placed on the elevated portion. Back
of the elevated section la desk room
for the employee. Underneath tho
counter Ia divided into compartments
for books, papera and similar material.
There is a marble base to the counter.
With the counter goea a small deak

which ia intended for the uae of wo¬
men or persons who prefer writing
their telegrama there instead of at
the counter. Other furniture of equal¬
ly a8 elegant finish aa this ia to be
placed in the new office.
The cabio line which at present en¬

ters the office through the front win¬
dows will be carried to the back of the
building and brought tn underneath
the office floor. When these and other
changes scheduled for the office are
made Anderson will have one of tho
moat up-to-date telegraph offlcc8 to
be.found in the State.

CAROLINA-MADE SOCKS
FOB WARRING NATIONS

Durham Hoaiery 3HIlt* Recelre Ore
der for 800,000 Pair» of

Socks.

DURHAM, Dec. 8.-^Ono s of. the
moat important signs of an increased
activity cf the business of this -Sec¬
tion of the country was the .receipt
of an order by ¿he Durham hosiery
mills this morning for 300,000. pvlrs
of socks, which arc lo be used by
the European armies. Tho order
came from the- eales office of the
company In New York, with instruc¬
tions that Ute shipment be made to
New York Just as soon as possible in
order that the goods could be placed
aboard the next outgoing steamer.
The Durham office of the company

this morning did not know which cf
the warring countries the socks
would go to. All the Instructions
they received, wag the order to shin
to New York, where the socks will
be recognised and sent to the govern¬
ment placing the order.

iL« grade of socks that are to be
shipped are very heavy, the heaviaat
tba companv makes. Tcey are the
nroduct of tho No. 2 mill of this city.
- Julian S. Carr, Jr., president ot the
company, stated this morning that
several «arloads of the gooda would
be shipped-out either this afternoon
or tomorrow, since they were already
made up, and all that would be ne¬
cessary would be to get them In the
cara.
Asked about the'general business

conditions in tho country as he was
able to see from the .northern mar¬
kets, Mr. Carr was of the opinion that
there would be a likelier interest in
the sales of the products of the mtUr
of the South during the coming
months. He believed thst "husln>;<«
was looking up."

Marriage Certificates
Must Bear War Stamp

TOLEDO.O., Dec. 9.-Clergymen and
justices who perform the marriage
ceremony must help pay the national
war tax, and those who wed will
escape, under a ruling here today of
Prank B. Niles. Internal revenue col¬
lector.
Under the new law each marriage

certificate muat bear a 10-cent revenue
stamp. Niles held that persons con¬
templating marriage should not ttl
taxed as this would constitute a bar
to matrimony. The man Who Uss
the matrimonial knot must pay, be
ruled.

"If the Isw is violated ministers will
be penalised" Niles declared.

Gore. Qa.. P. A. Morgan had occas-
lon recently to use a liver medicine
and says of Foley Cathartic Tablets:
They thoroughly cleansed my sys¬
tem and I felt like a new mast-light
and free. They are the boat medicine
Ï hov« ever taken tor constipation.
They keep the stomach sweet, liver
active, bowels regatar." Foley Cathar-
«do Tablets are stimulating in octfon;
and neither gripe nor. sicken. They
are Wholesome and thoroughly cleans-'
lng, and keep the liver active. Stout,
people like thom.

, ... T-

Victim and Accused in Atlanta Tragedy.

Jamos P. Call away, a popular young
business man. was shot to death in
the home of William B. earhart,
another business man of the city.
Callaway hod been one of the guests
at a social function of a popular
club in the evening. The Callaways

were there. Later Callaway was
found in tho earhart home in the
room of the son of the bead of the
house, earhart, before the coroner's
jury said he believed Callaway, in
the dark, to be a burglar, and fired
a shot. The jury acquitted him, bat
the case has aroused much attention.

GRANO OPERA FOR THE
OF THEATRE

INFLUX OE RAILROAD
QFFIOlAtS YESTERDAY

BOSTON-ENGLISH OPERA CO.
WILL RENDER 'il
TROVATORE"

EIGHT REPRESENTATIVES QR
VARIOUS UNES HERE AT

ONE Tinta:

OPENING FEB. 9.VVERE IMPRESSED

Information Contained in Letter
Received Yesterday From C.

A giand opera selection-"Il Trova-1 Anderson saw yesterday a veritable
tore'-will be the offering at the open-. Influx of railroad mon. the largest
lng of the new Anderson theatre, number that has collected her at ono
which has been set for February, ac- .time In months. Then were eight re¬
cording to a comranlcatlon received presentatives of railroads In the city
yesterday by the chamber of com- 'and six different railroad systems were
moree from C. H. Bleich, secretary and represented by tho. party. Strange as
manager of the Bleich. Amusement jt may seem, they;were not travelling
company, lesses of the playhouse. ! together, that le* they did not como as

As stated in The Intelligencer^ party or anything like that, but all
some days ago, a communication re-' Ju8t happened, to meet up here at thscelved last week «rom Mr. Bleich stat- time. Local, railroad men wcwcd that-he had practically^decided to called upon by tn0 yWton nr B%l^nT^^l^? ftÄt«Wi<N were »put to lt to find ncco-XÄrdaTTom ïï* B?eïi modftU°- ^«oJSfstated that he had definitely decMed ,""". "'°",^rT;,
to open the season here with this J^^&^S^AÍi^Zá^IÍÍ
company, and that they Would present °fflncJai° Ki?**"*v'd,8°?' W
the well known and beautiful -ll RÍ2¿&ÍSÉK ÎS25 °af/he ,Atôaint,C

Trovatore ' Coast Line, with headquarters in Char-
Mr." Bleich'* letter^ states that thu, JK^/Ä 1 M*8ÍS

company carries about 50 people, a »»"fT tor3\n bl* *"
carload of scenery and mechanical, et- 8"cUl C*TJ»*«. This was his first
ícete. This ls the first trans-contln- Anderson, md he expressed
ental tour of the company, which tn- Mniaelf as ¿«eply and favorably rn-

clodei some of the finest singers In Pressed with what he ssw of the city
America. That the attraction will be a *n «fêtant general freight agent ol
high class one. is indicated by the fact J06 Coaat Lino does not got into thU
that the scale of pricei cannot be less territory often, as its business is look-
than 32 per seat. arter rather closely by the officiel;
That February Ô has been agreed of the Cherletson & Western Ore-

upon as the opening night of the new 5,na Railroad,
theatre and that "Il .Trovatore" will -Personnel of Crowd,
te ¿be offering will be of interest to The nair es of thc officials, the ofnc<ñSÍ^^8..?^^SL:T,h? £RVe hel« °r «wn. the railroad iepresent-?rRhZS°inVm^iaa."AST "" * .»« the headquarters of each re-tie here and flrst class attractions. nresentatlve ate-iÄIÄÄSff P EweT Davidson, assistant genera!Ä^mtÄbeln. SîaÂlnïï! oï ° COMl^^
the date set for the formal opening. A^Hlvl.lbn freight agent

- Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louii

13,000 Horse« Will J- w. Peoples, trevelling freight
¡>.«A PA- War 7nns ***nt «* the nme road, Atlanta,sheave rOr War ¿one . w A Coopor( commercial agent

_W-S-SB Railroad. Greenville.
L. P. Jones, division managei(By Awoetatad m*«.> Southern Weighing A InspectionNEWPORT NEWS, Va., Dec » - Bureau, Columbia.

In addition to the three ships which H. L.'Caughman, inspector of th«
recently sailed frost this port »r Mme bureau. Greenville,Prince with I.OOO horses aboard each Theo. Debee, division freight agentconsigned to the British and Preach carolina, Clinchneld A Ohio Railroad
governments for nae in the war xone, Spartanburg.~^LA?-rrTJSTCWW- H. Kinard, commercial ageni

Georgia Railroad. Spartanburg.
The Anglo Bo'ivie*, tanawha and ULi'J-i1!_1_?__L.Ü_I_I.JÍL!1Ü_ü
Kastalis, now loading and the seven

ms^LOOO bead ee*h.<5ü2mgP18?w!o W)LEV KIDNEY PUXS
to leave this port for the war xone. WMSMWKI MOAgyg A£O gucota

With What They Sew of the City.
Names of Various Officials

-11 :_

LAST OF AN ANCIENT
LANDMARK HAS GONE

OLD GARRISON HOUSE ON
SOUTH MAIN STREET IS

NO MORE

IGNOBLE END
Last Lumber to Be Used in Build¬

ing a Pen For
Swine.

(»ii. f tho oldest landmarks of An¬
derson-the old Garrison house- is
UXJW s thing of the past, for yesterday
the last remnant of the well known
structure waa razed. Aa la generally
known, the main portion of the ancient
dwelling was torn down aome time
ago to make way for the march of
progress, leving a small portion of it
standing, facing on South Main atreet.
Yesterday the hand of tho deapolier
finished tho work of destruction and
now not one timber ls left upon an¬
other.
The lumber In thia email portion of

tho old building ia to bo hauled out
to the abattoir, lt waa stated, to serre
a rather ignoble purpose, ti U of being
converted into a hog pen.
Workmen tearing down the old

structure yesterday discovered on
one of the sills a twenty-five cent
piece of the coinage of 1895. It is prob¬
able that thia piero of money was
dropped fly someone who at the time
conducted.a mercantile establishment
in a wing of the old uulldlng.

WANTS PRIMARY
TO FILL OFFICE

Senator Earle Will Not Confirm
Appointment by Governor of

Judge Bramlett.

(Oroenville News.)
John T. Bramlett, now judge of

probate for Greenville county, was
appointed yesterday by Governor
Blease to fill the ofiice of master in
equity, made Vacant by the death of
General J. W. Gray. However, tho
appointment of Judge Bramlett will
dot be final aa the law provides that
tlie appointment shall bo made with
thc advice and tho consent of the Ben-
ate. / -Ivice of the senate, h ich In
a cn"z of thia kind would r an ad¬
vice, or recommendation of te local
senator, was not sought; nod con¬
sent ot tho renate, which .will be de¬
termined by the lo/il senator, will
not be given, according fd a Statement
made yesterday by Senator Wilton H.
Sarle.
Senator Earle in maintaining bia po¬

sition, is not making a fight apon
the appointee of tbe governor, but is
holding- put for a primary election
for the choice of a successor to Gen¬
eral Gray. ' Senator Earle had de¬
termined upon1 e primary, and hod
written the governor to this effect,
before the appointment waa made, or
bofore any nowa of it reached Green¬
ville. Senator Earle mailed a letter
to the governor yesterday morning
Boon after 9 o'clock, asking that, no
appointment ho mado, aa be preferred
to' leave the matter to n primary. The
aopontmcnt was made about ' 1
o'clock.
County Chairman W. Mills Mooney

has been requested to order a pri¬
mary, and this will'bp done, the date
being, in all probability, the 22nd of
December. Senator Earle states that
In case the governor's appointee
hopes to bold the office for the four
year term, provided« by law, that he
must be chosen by s lisjority of
those who vote at the. primary. The
senator will decline to affirm the ap-
polntement of any man who Is not so

selected, and without his conflrma-
Hon, tho appointee can not hold tho
office;
Judge Bramlett may hold tnt of¬

fice until the next general, assembly,
said Senator Earle. If be desires, but
whether or not he wiri bold it after
that time, depends entirely upon the
outcome of the election. The senator
calla attention to the fact that the
office of master In equity ls very Im-
Dortant. and that according to his be-
lief and political principies, U*e i-cu
pie abould say who ls to fill the po-
sltion.

"SOUTH CAROLINA* IS
i RELIEF SHIPS NAME

Will Sail Tn Jaadary With Cargo
For the Belgians.

COLUMBIA. Dec. 8.-The Belgien
relief committee of the Chamber of
Commerce of Columbia was notified

1 tonight In a telegram from tho Ame-
rican committee in New York that
a ship had been placed at their dis¬
posal to convey auppllei collected
for the Belglaaa lu South Carolina and

; the adjoining States. Tho ship will
sall from Charleston in January and
will be known ai the South .Carolina.' The' ship whs obtained through the
efforts of the Columbia Chamber. All
the «supplies will be bought in Sbutb
Carolina .

Siek Headache.
Sick headache ls nearly always

caused by disorders ot the stomach.
Correct theta and the periodic attacks1 of .lek headache will disappear. Mrs.
John Bia i op of Roseville, Ohio,
writes: "Atout a year ago I was
troubled- with indigestion and had sick
headache that lasted Cor two or three
days at a time. I doctored and tried
a number ot remedies but nothing
helped me untU during one ut those
sick speUs a friend advised ma to take
Chambarlain'a Tablets. This medí-

) cine relieved me in s short time." For
sale by all dealers.

For Life is But a

Dance After Ail?
The Guy who Tangoes and Trots
gets away with most of the ^oy
Stuff? He vvho hesitates is lost
when the Orchestra is Playing a
Fox Trot. My good friends
"Priestly" has the right Idea. Life
is a Delight if you stand in Right!
Jule" says: "Things may not be
jus what they Ought« he, hut
each time he wanders in to Cely's
and takes one peep at all Those
N' C K* F C S» being black and
white ties to match the suit, same
being in Four in Hand at half buck.
He's tempted to* spend his Four
Bits meaning 5oe and stay awayfrom E. B. T. O. N. nuff-S.

Speakin' o' Shoks
Which we wasent, but we will, by
special request I direct your At¬
tention once more to The Mush- '

room, a symphoney of a shirt,
the Bosom of which Undulates
(the res a new one "Jule") as I
was saying, Undulates 'with a
thousand Tiny Pleats. "The price
of a mushroom is on© fifty up
which "Billy" says is right reason¬
able.

So Maybe You've Railed
to notice- our combination sets,
meaning Hose, Tie and/ Handker¬
chief to match. One reason they
just arived via S. A. L., care V: M.
& N. Came áll the way from
that little old town New York.
'Brick" says he's gotto sell them
at ¿1, Si.5o and $2. Collar
Boxes and Stick Pins, Cuff Links
¡and lots of other things which I
will tell you about latter, came in
same box.

T. L.

We P. Pay P. Post

..Tit

The Money Market
Netcr grows too Uglit

tor the eas who ass

systematically pat a

certain sam each
?oath li tao Baak- Op-
portaaitios often apea
ta people who hare
uouey.

A-. --- I.. ~ i <*'*'-'? ?'''
«uv jv- mm m p"""»»»

to take advantage of a

food business opportu-
atty.
Deposit joar money
arith the Jaartugs De¬
partment of

The
'

Bank of Anderson
Tho-Strongest Baak Ia

tho County.

WH Y WE AHE
SO CAREFUL
Because .the lens is the
most important part of
your glasses. Our lenses
are selected with the
most especial care. We
make'sure of their per¬
fection before we offer
them to you. Our con¬
stant aim is to provide
lenses and mountings
that you may wear
them with becoming ef¬
fect and uninterrupted
comfort.

Pricea From
12.60 to MOO.

The
-Fit Optical Co.
31Ö S. Main St
Ground Floor.

Three Doors Below..
Kress's Ten Cent Store.


